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Telomeric spindle proteins
 
elomeric proteins may have an unexpected connection to the mitotic
spindle. On page 819, Xu and Blackburn provide evidence that
the human homologue of a yeast telomere-binding protein is found
on anaphase midzone microtubules.
The telomeric functions of the human and yeast versions of this protein,
Rif1, have diverged during evolution. In budding yeast, Rif1 is a telomere-
bound negative regulator of telomere length. But recent results have
shown that the human version (hRif1) only binds to damaged telomeres,
as well as sites of damage elsewhere in the genome (Silverman et al.
 
Genes Dev
 
. 18:2108–2119).
Xu and Blackburn find that hRif1 also binds to microtubules. In early
anaphase, hRif1 was found on spindle microtubules between separating
chromosomes. This position is shared with chromosomal passenger proteins,
which monitor DNA–microtubule attachments. The microtubule-localized
hRif1 may thus affect mitotic functions, potentially including spindle
stabilization or anaphase progression. If so, 
 
HRIF1
 
 knock-out cells should
have segregation defects. Such defects were seen in budding yeast lacking
Rif1, although the problems were attributed to faulty telomeres.
Two other telomeric proteins, TRF1 and tankyrase, have been linked
to mitosis through their mitotic spindle and centrosomal localizations,
respectively. If perhaps sister chromatids were once connected at telomeres
as well as centromeres, it might explain why telomere-associated proteins
are used during mitosis. 
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Death DNase tied 
down
 
n apoptotic cell can cause problems
from the grave, including autoimmune
disorders, if its DNA is not properly
chopped up before death. In human cells,
most of this degradation is done by caspase-
activated DNase (CAD). On page 851,
Lechardeur et al. show that CAD is given free
range in the nucleus early in apoptosis, but
later gets hitched up—perhaps to prevent it
from wreaking havoc outside the cell.
CAD dynamics in living cells indicated
that, before apoptosis, CAD and its cobound
inhibitor diffused freely in the nucleus. After
caspase-3 cleavage of CAD released its inhib-
itor, CAD continued to move unfettered even
as it cleaved DNA. But in time, CAD move-
ments became progressively restricted. Within
several hours, after DNA ladders formed, most
of the CAD molecules were immobilized.
By this time, CAD was associated with
nonhistone nuclear proteins and colocalized
with the NuMA nuclear matrix protein. The
delay between CAD activation and immobili-
zation may reflect the time needed for cas-
pase cleavage of other nuclear constituents,
possibly matrix proteins, to expose CAD
binding sites.
CAD mutants that could not be tied down
leaked out of apoptotic cells. Others have
shown that a DNase can neutralize antibacterial
molecules secreted by neutrophils during in-
flammation. Tying CAD to the nucleus may be
one way to keep it from counteracting those
bactericides. 
A
In dying cells, immobile CAD (green) is found with the 
NuMA (red) matrix protein.
 
Ameloblastin: dental glue
 
ike dentures, real teeth also need some adhesive, according to
Fukumoto et al. (page 973). Without this dental glue, teeth do not
develop their protective enamel coating.
Enamel is made by ameloblasts, which differentiate from oral epithelial
precursors. Most of the enamel matrix consists of amelogenin, but amelo-
blasts also secrete several other matrix proteins, including ameloblastin.
Fukumoto et al. show that ameloblastin is a cellular adhesive needed to
maintain ameloblast differentiation.
In mice lacking ameloblastin, ameloblasts formed as usual at early
stages. But they later detached from their matrix at a time when the surface
is normally replaced with enamel matrix proteins. The detached ameloblasts
lost their cell polarity and returned to a less differentiated, proliferative state.
The epithelium-derived oral tumors that were found in the adult mutant mice
probably formed from these proliferative cells.
The cells detached because ameloblastin was not there to substitute for
the basement membrane that was degraded during enamel secretion. Amelo-
L
 
blast precursors used the
basement membrane as ad-
hesive, but the differentiated
ameloblasts bound only to
ameloblastin. If the authors
can identify the cell receptor
for ameloblastin, they may
be able to determine the sig-
naling pathways that main-
tain differentiation in the
matrix-adhered cells. 
Enamel (E) is missing in mice that do not make 
ameloblastin (right).
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